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Soap
As It Is

 if it s easier, you can play these chords a half step down (Dm, Bb, A) with a
capo on the first fret
these chords also work for the ukulele if you re into that kind of stuff

[Intro]
Ebm B Bb

[Verse 1: Patty Walters]
Ebm
I went missing on the inside
          B                   Bb
Alone with every version of myself that s died
Ebm
I fight to get you out of my head
             B                           Bb
But where I m most exposed is where you make your bed

[Pre-Chorus: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
       Ebm               B       Bb
 Cause who I ve been and who I m not
      Ebm     B
We re all the same

[Verse 2: Ben Biss]
Ebm
This will only take a lifetime
        B                     Bb
To bury me as deep as troubled is your mind
Ebm
I m sinking deeper into your head
        B                        Bb
I m the lie you live in, every thought you dread

[Pre-Chorus: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
       Ebm                 B         Bb
 Cause who you ve been and who you re not
      Ebm      Bb
We re all the same

[Chorus: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
    Ebm
You sing a shallow song
      B           Bb



With every wasted breath
     Ebm
Your head s so deep below
     B              Bb
The water which you tread
       Ebm               B       Bb
 Cause how I ve been and how I m not
      Ebm                 B       Bb
We re all the same, we re all the same

[Verse 3: Patty Walters]
Ebm
Am I as tragic as I make it?
 B                 Bb
Am I a victim or a hypocrite?
Ebm
You re a craving that I can t forget
     B                        Bb
Some days I d rather die than let this end

[Verse 4: Ben Biss]
 Ebm
That s the problem that you have here
       B                             Bb
You re speaking only lies though they sound sincere
Ebm
If you want, you can forget me
        B                         Bb
But your mind s too fucked to ever set me free

[Pre-Chorus: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
       Ebm                 B         Bb
 Cause who you ve been and who you re not
     Ebm      Bb
We re all the same

[Chorus: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
 Ebm
You sing a shallow song
       B          Bb
With every wasted breath
     Ebm
Your head s so deep below
     B               Bb
The water which you tread
       Ebm             B        Bb
 Cause how I ve been and how I m not
       Ebm                B       Bb
We re all the same, we re all the same



[Bridge/Outro: Patty Walters and Ben Biss]
     Ebm
You sing a shallow song
      B           Bb
With every wasted breath
       Ebm                 B         Bb
 Cause who you ve been and who we re not
       Ebm                B       Bb
We re all the same, we re all the same
       Ebm                B         Bb
 Cause who you ve been and who we re not
      Ebm                 B        Bb
We re all the same, we re... 


